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HULL TALKS OF RETIRING

OocgTeumi'ft Eiid to Bat Ben Tendered
; Important Appolntm Position.

BLRRYHlLL LIKELY TO BE HIS LEGATEE

laaalry Reins; Made Into th Cans
of Death of Mrs. Charle

Urrn-Beli-ef It Mtr lt ,

Riff Brn Accident.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) It la learned here that Congress-ma- n

Hull of thla district la considering the
advisability of qulllng congress and

an Important appointment under
the administration, and that he haa already
advised friend here of hla plana. It la
elated further that In the event of bla
withdrawal hla atrength will go to Jamea
C. Berrynlll, who waa one of hla strong
supporters. Mr. Berryhlll la believed to he
preparing- - for an active campaign.

Ealarafnsr Library Work.
The Iowa Library commlwlon has

upon broadening Ita acope and work
o aa tu include the school libraries of the

State. At the last meeting-- the atate sup-

erintendent preaented the fact that there
are now upward of 800.000 volume In the
School lltu-ari- of the atate, a majority of
them having been placed there In the laet
three or four yeara under a new law which

' make it posalble to establish these libra-
ries from the funda of the district. It
was found that there la no system In the
election of booka and that there Is great

need of anme definite Instruction to the
rural teachers as to how to make use of
these) libraries. The commission Will there-
fore enlarge the work of the summer school
for librarians In connection with the State
university and Include Instruction to teach-er- a

or) library work. In addition there will
be employed two or three competent lec- -

turers who will visit the county normal
' Institutes during the Institute Season and

give instruction In the use of school s.

Thla Is a work that has never been
done by any atate library commission.
State Librarian Brlftham and Miss Tyler,
secretary of the Library commUFSlon were
appointed a commlttea to Inaugurate the
work In connection with the president of
the State university and the department of
ducatlon.

Wilt aa Indian A sent.
Residents of Tama county ate preparing

to make a vigorous protest against Che

scheme broached In the annual report of
Mr. Jones, United States Indian commis-
sioner, to have abolished the agency for
the Indiana In Iowa. Mr. Jonea proposes
that the duties of th agent be performed
by the superintendent of the school at To-

ledo. The people of Tama county believe
that thla would cause friction and make
certain a repetition of the troubles experi-
enced some years ago with these' Indians
when they refused to send their children
to school. The superintendent of th
school la regarded aa an enemy by the In-

dians and they get along very well with
an agont. The Baca and Foxes are reso-
lutely determined that they shall not al-

low their children to become civilised and
would resent th change proposed. The
Iowa delegation will tak a stand against
removal of th agent.

- ' - laejalry lata Caaae of Death.
Th coroner' Jury Is making an Investi

gation Into th caus of the death of Mrs.
Charles Oravea, who was found dead In
her home yesterday. There Is some little

' tnystery as to how and why she cams to
her death, aa It was apparent ah had not
been burned to death. It Is supposed ah
waa choked by the fumea of gasolene and
rendered unconscious first. It was pointed
Out that there waa a discrepancy in th
statements made by the--' husband as to
when he returned home and the surround-
ing of the caae, and that there had been
trouble In th family. It waa discovered
that Mrs. Graves had one applied for dl
Tore from her husband on account of
trruclty and that the petition waa with-
drawn on account of his agreement to con-

duct himself better; but that two weeks
ago she again filed a petition for dtvoroe
in which she mud gTuv accusations
asralnst her husband. Among other things
ah stated that he had threatened to "hire
a man for 12 and a drink of whisky" to
kill her. Thla was looked upon a a sign
Indicating a motive for a possible murder,
but aa yet nothing further has been de
veloped that would connect th husband
with the death in any way.

Meal of Raaaaaj Almost Fatal.
Charles 8. Robertson,' a traveling; man,

and his family, cam near ' being badly
poisoned with sausage. Th family at of
sausage last evening. Mrs. Robertson waa
at first affected and for a time it was be
llsvcd she could not recover. In a short
tlm Mr Robertson and a daughter war
mad dangerously ill. H has demanded
an Investigation of th meat

lavestla-atl- a Wreck.
Tha coroner of Dallas conaty' was in

th city today getting witnesses in regard
to th fatal railroad collision near Adl.
for th Investigation which it Is expected
will b concluded on Monday. Th dls
yaicner ana oiners interentea were taknn
from her to testify be for th Jury as to
bow th accident cam about.

Th jury returned a verdict placing th
blame for th wreck on Operator Sleator
at Cltve. but on account of his youth and
Inexperience indicated that he is mor de--
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-

"Bird pay equal honor
to all Wu." Old Saw.

Oa Christum day all
rue a pay ejual honor to
one bird. . That- - mean
new toga.

And that mean . to
e?ud money.

But It la lucky for you
that our

Fall Stock Reducing 5 ml

now on U mating up In
faultless style:

WO Suits and Over-
coat (or $23.

25 and ?- -3 Suits and
Overcoat for $20.

$35 Suits and Over-
coats for $28.

$10 and $45 Sulfa and
Overcoats for $33.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

J04-J- 04 s. lata C
Next door te

Wabaaa Ticket C'iT.e.
rtot iwt.

serving of sympathy than condemnation,
but severely scoring the official and es-

pecially th chief dispatcher for entrust-
ing th work to an Inexperienced person.

Savin Raak Incorporates.
Th articles of Incorporation of th Ger

man Savings bank, of Remsen were filed
with the secretary of state. The bank has
fSfl.ono capital and I on of the-- branches
11,000,000 compa'ny. The company also
of Sioux City. Under a ruling of th stats

udltor all th branch bank will have to
Incorporate as banks lnc the trust com-
pany haa ceased to do business under the
banking law but the banking and loan
business has been consolidated In a new
H,000,000 dollar company. The company also
had a clause In it article authorising- - It
to do a bonding business but ha been
notified that this cannot be don except
on compliance with th insurance laws of
th state.

Is Not a Caadldate.
Denial comes from Dubuque of the story

that Colonel D. B. Henderson Is likely to
again become a candidate for congress In
the Third district. The story Is rewarded
ss havtntf no foundation whatever. Colonel
Henderson, who Is In Dubuque, states that
there cannot be any occasion for th story.
as he Is not a csndldate and will not be

candidate, and he' is not Interested at all
In tha disposal of the Judgeship In the
northern district. It Is anticipated, how-
ever, that the Judgeship matter will be
considered by th member of congress at
their homes at holiday time. The possibil-
ity of an outside candidate coming Into the
race Is regarded as yet remote.

Sot All Jobber la Movement. '

It developes that th movement on the
part of Jobber in Keokuk and Dubuque
and some other river cities along the Mis- -

lsslppl to secure a . change in the Iowa
freight rates Is not approved by all th
Jobbers who would be benefited thereby.
It Is learned that the Jobbers at Davenport
have refused definitely to go Into the move-
ment and say that they do not care to
enter into a fight with the Jobbers In the
interior cities of the state. This will prob-
ably dispone of . the whole matter, aa at
best the eastern Iowa Jobbers had little
reason to expect action. , '
SALOCN MEN PLAN A NEW TOWN

Refused, Lleeas ia Daalap, Tbey Lay
Foaadatloas of North Daalap

- Across Conaty Llae.

DUNLAP, la., Deo. 19.' (Special.) A
urry of excitement exists here among

temperance workers, cadsed by th pros-
pective establishment of a new town Just
across the county line In Crawford county,
to be named North Dun lap, which Is to
contain' one of the finest beer garden In
Iowa. While this scheme has been under
way for several months it haa become pub-

lic property within the past week. A year
ago one of Dunlap's progressive men,
wielding considerable Influence, laid the
foundation for a scheme whereby the pro
hibition element of this place could be
outwitted in the establishment of a place
of Inward refreshment. For over four
years the saloon men of Dunlap hav been
compelled to keep closed door on account
of tha aggressive campaign mad by th
Harrison County Temperance league. The
thinking element put their heads together
and concocted a scheme to establish a new
town near this place. For over a year a
number of men 'have been employed to
make their residence on the proposed
ground, and every effort has been made to
keep within the pal of th law and rnak
the establishment of the new town legal.
Of late the most Interested parties hav
engaged In the canvas of Boyer township,
Crawford county, and that county being
a "saloon county," the petitioners find upon
completion of their work that they have
TO per cent of the voters of tha township
on their petition. This, however, ha Just
become known to the temperance workers,
and aa a result they ar now trying to
undo what has been don. It looks as
though th deal would be successfully car-
ried through, In which event 150.000 will
be expended on th new town site, and
on of the moat te beer
will be established. If the plan Is con
summated North Dunlap will be a town of

,500 Inside of a year, as the promoters
will open up Industries sufficient to keep
the population growing and keep those who
become charter members employed.

Lumbermen Talk lasaraaee.
BURLINGTON, la.. Ic. ectal

Telegram.) A larg number of delegates
from southern Iowa and northern Missouri,
representing the Lumbermen's association
of those localities, met in special session
her today behind closed door. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to discuss tha In-

surance feature which many associations
of this character hav taken up. Addresses
were delivered by Secretary W. E. Hollla
of the Northwestern Lumbermen's associa
tion of Minneapolis and Secretary Harry
Qorsuch of th Southwestern Lumbermen's
association of Kansas City.

' Stickney at Fort Dodae.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Deo. ldent

Stickney of the Chicago Great Western
road, and his party from St. Paul, were
guests of the Fort Dodge Commercial club
tonight at a banquet for th purpose of
affording President Stickney an oppor
tunity of personally meeting business men
and further strengthening the bonds of
friendship.

S as pert Murder of Woman.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. Dec. 19-- Th stomach

of Mr. William Weyer, who waa found
dead at Belle Plains, Ia., November IS,
has been brought her for analysts. Condi
tions under which th body waa found lead
th authorities to believe the woman waa
murdered. Th body was exhumed at
Kalster, Minn., last week. .

Voir Teachers Entertain.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Deo. 19 (Special)

A reception was tendered at Falrvlew
school last night by tha four teachers.
Miss Dean. Miss Beck. Miss Ebright and
Mis Broery, to th member of th school
board, th ctty teachers and the patrons

'of ths school. Th rooms - war tastily
decorated for th occasion and after a
short musical program, refreshments of Ice
cream and wafers ware served. About 300
guests attended th affair, which waa on
of th moat pleasant social svnt held
In the city for some tlm. ,

Dakota Coaary Farmers' laatltnte
DAKOTA CITT, Nab., Dec. ec4!.

A two days' fanners' Institute session
convened la this plac yesterday. Thar
was a larg gathering- - of farmer and
townapeopl and much dlacuaalon was held
on th topics presented. The meetings
wer presided over by John W. Haslegrove,
and th speakers wera C. H. Barnard of
Table Rook. Dr. A. T. Peters of th Ne
braska experiment station at Lincoln. C.
M. La welling of Brownvill and L. D. Stll-so- n

ef Tork. There was a fin xhlbtt of
fruit and cereals.

.Hick Pa-te- for Cora.
VALLEY. Neb.. Deo. 19. -(-Special --Many

rarmera In this vicinity ralaed larg qua
title of vegetable and garden eds on
contract for seedsmen. Last spring they
eorrfractsd to rata seed sweet com for fl.K
per 100 pounds. Owing to short crop else
where th price ha gone up and dealer
ar offering aa high a 10 per 100 pounds
for the seed. Many growers are said to be
vioUtln their spring contract and aelling
at th higher price.
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ROBBERS MAKE RICH HILL

Three Men Blow 0pn Ksnnard Bank Bafe

and Get Vonsj.

LEE WITH THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Hav aa Easy Tlasa Getting Away
aad Officers Arc Hot la Fwsses-slo- a

of the fteaaotest
Clao.

The safe at th Farmer and Merchants
bank at Kennard waa blown open at 1:80
a. m. Saturday --and robbed of (3,300. The
work was dona by three men, who escaped
with their plunder. The safe was com
pletely wrecked and the brick vault partly
demolished by th UM of nltro-glyce- r-

lne. The explosion aroused a few persons,
but none attempted to Intercept the fleeing
culprits, whom Sheriff Meneck of Wash-
ington county says ar no novices at the
business.,

The sheriff was In Omaha yesterday try
ing to get soma trace or clue to th rob-
bers, He pronounced the robbery a clever
piece of work.

'It waa a moat daring plec of business,"
tha sheriff said, 'and we ar convinced that
no amateura did the Job. Just a few people
were aroused by the explosion, not enough
to offer any realatanc to th robber, who
Immediately fled. Not a shot was fired at
them and they had probably one of the
easiest time any bank robbers ever had
ih making-- their escapevwlth the booty.

"1 had little difficulty In tracing the rob
bers to Benson," the sheriff said, "because
they left a broad trail. They first stole a
span of fine colts from John Burgess of
Kennard (a team which he prised highly),
and appropriating a wagon from the barn-
yard of Henry TletJen, a farmer living
Just outside of Kennard, proceeded as far
as the farm of James Caldwell, some five
miles In this direction, when they had the
first breakdown. They took a buggy from
Mr. Caldwell's barn, leaving-- the broken
one, and traveled for perhaps ten miles,
when they had another mishap and stop-pin- s;

at Cal Snydor's place they pressed
one of his light wag-on- s Into service. Thin
was the wagon we found at Benson this
morning on our way In, The team we
found In an open lot, where the robbers had
left them. We caught one horse, but the
other got away. A man was sent after it
and I presume will arrive with the horse
in Kennard some time Sunday."

Oaly Small Escort.
Asked regarding th posse which accom

panied him the sheriff said: "Marshal
Jonas Burchman and myself were the only
officers In the party, which Included half
a dosen cltlsens of the town. The cltisena
only accompanied us part of the distance."

"We hav no description of th safe--
blowers and no clue which Is at all liable
to lead to their Identity or apprehension,"

Id the sheriff. "Th police, .who have
lent us every assistance sine w arrived,
suspect South Omaha parties, but for my-

self I cannot say that the police ar cor-
rect,"

Sheriff Menecke and Marshal Burchman
abandoned th search for ths men at this
city last evening, leaving for Kennard at
6:46. Efforts will be made, however, to lo-

cate them elsewhere, as In th opinion' of
th sheriff they hav put as many miles
between themselves and Omaha a pos-
sible. ,

BEATRICE POULTRY SHOW ENDS

Its Sneeeas la So Great that Another
Will Be Held Next Year List

of Preaalan Awards.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.)
The poultry show ' closed today after a
successful run of flv day, the attendance
being much better than expected. The
complete list of premiums awarded is as
follows; ,

White Lea-horn- s First and second. D. 8.
Whitcomb, Beatrice; third, Mrs. Line- -
weoer. Meat rice.

Llxht Brahmas First, second and third.
Dr. L. W. Studley. Beatrice.

Barren V lymoutti Kocks inrst. Dr. J. B.
McCleery, Beatrice; second and third, E.
E. Morrow, Blue Springs.

Buff Kocks First and second on cockerel,
W. M. Chrlsman, Beatrice; first, second
and third, pullet and hen. Dr. J. 8. Mc-
Cleery, Beatrice; third on cockerel, E. E.
Morrow, Blue Springs; first and second on
pen and first and second on cockerel, II.
H. Hatladay, Beatrice; third on cockerel
and pen, Richard Lowe, Beatrice.

White Wyandotte First and second on
pen, H. H. Werner, Hebron; first on
cockerel, G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice.

Sliver Laced Wyandotte First, second
and third on pen, S. A. Seymour, Beatrice.

White Plymouth Rocks First, second and
third, H. C. White. Beatrice.

Bronse Turkeye First, second and third,
P. A. Lewla, De Witt.

Bun Orpingtons inrst, seoona ana intra,
M. D. Jlmmerson, Liberty.

Black Javas First, seoona ana third, m.
B. Green, De Witt.

Partrlds-- Wyandottes First. Frank Cllp--
inget Beatrice, first. Partridge Cochin,Jiarry Scott, Beatrice.
Belgian Mares f irst, xnomss LAwrenoa,

Beatrice,
The exhibit was given by th Southeast

ern Nebraska Poultry association and, be
cause of Its success, th officers Intend to
arrang for a better and larger how next
year.

STEALS PIQ AND AWAY HE RUNS

Thla Has Takes Eight, aad tells Them
His Ram Causes Deputy Sheriff

to Marvel.
- s

SCHUYLER, Nb., Do. '19. (Special.)
On November X Koudele 4 Co. wer re
Heved of fifteen, hide, stored In their
slaughter house, by soma midnight ma
rauder. A few night sgo eight hogs were
taken from the same place and sold at
Columbus. The man who sold them gave
his name as Hooper, but he was found at
Richland, this county, where h was known
by th nam of Wilson, and was staying
with Jamea Bailey, who had charge ot a
butcher shop for C. F. Bottker. Wilson
vii arrasted. and, in company with Deputy
Sheriff Van Housen, Commissioner Egertoo
and Mr. Koudele, was stanea towara
Schuyler to the JalU While passing th
cemetery a roll west ot this city and Just
at dusk Wilson leaped from among his
eaptora to th ground, cleared a barbed
wire fence at a bound and struck Into th
fields at a marvelous pace. He waa twenty
yard away before the officer could get hi
gun Into play, and clear of all danger.
unhurt and still running; by th tlm three
or four shots war fired at him. He has
not bn seen or beard of since his escape,
Jamea Bailey, with whom Wilson was stay
ing at Richland, was arrested and Is now
In Jail for supposed complicity In th hid
and hog stoallng.

ah Ploasaataa Store.
KEARNEY. Nob., Dec 19. (Special)

Burglars got In their work at Pleaaanton
Thursday night, th store of Grammrr
Bros, being entered and a number of ar-

ticle taken. Among th things that wer
mlsalns; whan th Store was opened Friday
morning wer two Winchester shotguns,
with two-Inc- h barrel and twelve-inc- h

gauge; two fur coats, one being a black
Galloway and th other a dark brown Kus- -

alaa dog-ski- n; a half doaen rasora not de-

scribed. The only clue to the robber whloh
ha been discovered ia that some children
going to th choolhoua about o'clock In
th evening discovered two strange man
ther.' On of these wore a cap and the
other a black hat with a narrow rim. A

mar detailed daocrlptUr" - men tHHiU

not be obtained. Orammer Bros, hav of-

fered a reward of 125 for the return of th
stolen goods.

DISAPPOINTS KEARNEY CHURCH

Preacher Who Waa to Have ' Filled
Pulpit Speads Saaday la Jail

at Plattamouth.

PLATTSMOUTII. Neb., Deo. 19 (Spe-
cial.) J. Forest Marston. preacher and In-

surance agent, waa arraigned before Jus-
tice M. Archer In this city this fore-
noon upon a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses and violating the
Insurance laws of the state. In one count
of th complaint he I charged with solicit-
ing Charles 8. Hart to accept a policy of
accident Insurance In th Union Casualty
and Security company of St. Louis. In
th second count the name ot William
Wlllcockson Is mentioned as on of th
victims. Deputy J. L. Pierce of the state
auditor's office In Lincoln cam to this
city and filed the complaint. Th prisoner
not being ready for trial, th cas was
continued until next Monday.

Marston la about 88 years of eg and c--f

slender build. He claims to hav a family
In Grand Island and insists that his busi-
ness transactions In this state have been
perfectly legitimate, and that he I th
authorised agent of a St. Louis accident
Insuranc company. H had mad arrange-
ment to fill a pulpit In on of the churches
In Kearney tomorrow, but as he will spend
the day in a cell of the Cass county Jail
he will without doubt disappoint the con-
gregation.

SCHOOLS HOLD SPELLING BES
Couaty Coateata Prellaaiaary to the

Stat Couapetltloa to Bo Held la
Llaeola oa January 1.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special Tele
gram.) A spelling contest, participated In
by thirty-tw- o contestants from the schools
In the county and this city, was held here
this afternoon. Miss Llla Kretslnger of
this city won first place. Miss Lulu Goln
of Liberty second and Ml as Higglns third.
Miss Kretslnger will represent Gage county
In th stat spelling contest to be held In
Lincoln New Tear' day.

CLARKS. Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.) Two
spelling contests were held In the Clarks
public schools yesterday. Harriett Morse
won In the contest for pupils In tha high
school, spelling correctly ninety-nin- e out
of 100 words pronounced. Fannie Whaley

s the successful competitor in th grade
school' contest, making a score of ninety- -

six out of 100 words. Th schools closed
yesterday for a two week' holiday vaca-
tion.

' Loderea Elect Officers.
PLATT8M0UTH, Neb.. Dec. 1. Bpe- -

clal.) Evergreen camp No. 70, Woodmen
of the World, have elected the following
officers for th ensuing year:

Consul Commander, W. B. Rishe); Ad-
visor Lieutenant, V. M. Mullls; banker, A.
Clark; clerk, Gus F. Rhode; escort, J. R.
Kelley: physician. Dr. E. W. Cook: watch-
man, L. B. Kildow; sentry, E. H. Cunning-
ham.

WEST POINT, Neb., Dee. 19. (Special.)
At a regular meeting- - of Fern camp. Royal
Neighbors, Thursday evening, the follow-
ing officers wer elected for the ensuing
year: .

Oracle. Mrs. Mahals. Bchults: vice oracle.
Mrs. Bertha Dill: chancellor. Mrs. Vlra
Graham: recorder, Mrs. Bertha Krause: re
ceiver, Mrs. Adeline Bmlth; marshal, Miss
Anna Rubin; assistant masshal, Miss Eulah
St. Clair; Inner sentinel, Mrs. Kate Kerl;
outer sentinel, Mrs. Sophia Gelnt; manager
for three years, Mrs. Llsale Koch.

At a meeting of the Knights of Pythias
lodge No. 24 of this city the following- - offi
cers were elected r

Chancellor commander. E.' H. Holllster;
vice chancellor, John Tharp; master of the
exchequer, G. L. Nelburg; master of
finance, A. A. Peterson; prelate, "Leo Rep-per- t;

master at arms, Joseph It. Krsuse;
keeper of records and seal, A. E. Krause;
trustee for three years, A. A. Peterson: for
two year, M. E. Kerl; for on year, John
Tharp.

Following I tha list of officers elected by
the Modern Woodmen of America lodge for
the ensuing year:

Venerable consul. Alf Krause: worthy
advisor, F. L. Gallagher;' banker, Barney
Herman; recorder, Aiigust Ifanft; escort,
Frank Neiburg: watchman,' Henry Berg-
man; sentry, Leo Rins;er; manager for
three years, Jerry Romlg; physician. Dr.
Schemel.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.)
The painters' union met last, night and
elected the following officers for the coming
year: B. H. Oden, president; Charles Wal-
ters, treasurer; Wilson Lunbeck, financial
secretary; Charles Freeman, recording sec
retary.

Telephones for Loap City.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. Dec. 19 (Special. )--

W. G. Ralsh, a representative of the Cen-
tral Telephone company of Broken Bow,
waa In the city Thuraday of last week
and Interviewed the city authorities In re-

gard to running their line into and through
Loup City. This company has already con
nected a large number of th towns in
Custer, Valley and other counties north
and west of here. They hav Just effected
an exchange at Arcadia and ar establish-
ing a line from that town toward I.oup
City. They are asking the vlllag board to
paas an ordinance granting them a fran-
chise to com Into the corporate limits. If
this is done It will give more direct connec-
tion with neighboring- - towna north.

Come Through Severe Bllssard.
YORK. Neb.. Deo. 19. (Special. ) R. B.

Thompson, a large sheep owner from Mon-
tana, arrived today after an exciting Jour-
ney. Mr. Thompson's ranch is forty miles
from th railroad. When he received word
that his son was very sick ha at once
started to com home and on his way to
town from the ranch a severe bllssard
came up. and for twenty-fou- r hours
Mr. Thompson wandered around . In
the storm. Fortunately he had strength
to keep up against the storm and finally
reached town. It was one of the hardest
storms in th history of Montana. Mr.
Thompson says that ranchmen must hav
suffered sever losses.

Rural Telephoae at Holder.
KOLDRBGH. Neb.. Deo. 19. (Special. )--

At a meeting held at the home of Frirl;
Anderson the Holcorab and Holdrege Tele-
phone Co. No. t was organised and it was
decided to begin work Immediately or as
soon as practicable. This puts another
rural line on a good basts and th work
Is being pushed along. Th election of per-
manent officers resulted as follows: C.
Sampson, president; Bam Schrock, vice
president; Allen Linder, secretary; Frank
Anderson, treasurer; C. Borgeson, trustee
for three years: E. Olson, trustee for two
years; Gilbert Anderson, trustee for one
year.

Boys Ar Charged with Selalaa.
SCHI'TLER. Neb., Dec. 19. (Specal-t'p- on

Information filed by James Gadadan,
Gam Warden Carter was In the city yes-
terday to prosecute the case of Gerald
Knopf, Otto Otradovsky and Joe Pesek for
seining In a lake on Mr. Gadsden's land.
The boys were bound over and will have
their bearing December O. One of th
boy admitted that they wer seining, but
stated that they did not catch anything.
They are said to have had two aelnes.

Will Balld faaaerr at Hastlaas.
HABT1NGS. Keb.. Dec. II. (Special.)

Local capitalists hav formed a stock com
pany, tha capital stock of which will b
115.000, S10.0C4 of which ha already been
sold, for. th purpose of building and op-

erating a canning- - factory. The principal
promoter ar Ear Langevln, Jaoob Bern- -
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We make and maintain low prices at the same quality is well of being
enable up to safely under-bu- y The new pianos offered In thla advertisement are priced below thfactory cost to retail stores. These wonderful bargains must be seen to b appreciated

plain

pf cQQ A very pretty small alae In
Ur JO finish. A new Tinno

Flayer to fit it perfect both
only $2.25.

C1 1 ? Yrk make full Ivory
keyboard walnut

good tone.
A Chicago
known good

$55

$72

New Upright Pianos
L'prlnht.

mnbosrany
comblnntlon instru-

ments

For $134 make pretty well
reputation and a won

der for the price.

J. UI 5iOO pffered-l- t's a new make, but our
personal Its we know lt'i good-beau- tiful

tone and action.
T7 C t? A-- well known make that we are
J. UI TfrlJJ ciogng out former price two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars only three left.
"Cnr CI 70 A beautiful large fancy case ma- -

v hogany or golden oak mandolin at-

tachment or muffler regular $275 quality.

Tnr' Art caso ne ' highest price
makes rare walnut

tone the regular prlco in Chicago la $500.

The that Sells Fine on Payments
In addition to the bargains w are making special prices till Christmas on the artistic, stand-ard the Ideal Stein & Sons, &vSons. Emerson, Vose & A. B. Chase HardmanGeo. Steck and Hand Made Pianos. It's easy to buy here. It's a pleasure to show you Out-of-to-

customers Illustrated catalogue, and terms. We have an proposition for
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hardt, George Tyler, 8. S. Snider and
It Is proposed to lease ground

contiguous, the plant which to cul-

tivate such as are generally
Used' Ih Mr. Langevln haa had
considerable In canning-enterpris-

and Is confident that the project will
meet with success.

SUBURBS MUST IN CITY

Hasttaara Coancll Refases to Reduce
Limit la Order to Save

Petitloaers' Taxes.
t

HASTINGS. Pec. 19. (Special.) At
the last meeting of the city oouncl! it de-

nied the petition of suburban prop-
erty holders to the city limits so
that their holdings might be excluded from
the town boundaries. Th council held that
it is unfair to refeas such
from entered into by the city
In which they were regarded aa ratepayers
and were counted to share in carry-In- aj

the burden of municipal expense.

FIVE YEARS FOR MURDER

Jada-e'- a Iaatraetloas Preelade a First
Degree Verdict and Jury Hecom-rses- ii

LOUP"' CITT. Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special,)
Manslaughter Is the verdict returned today
by th Jury that has Heard the evidence in
the state' case against Karl Duesterhoft,
charged with murdering his wife August SI

last by beating her. The Jury recommended
clemency, and Judge Gutterson, who had
Instructed that first degree murder must
not be considered under the evidence, im-

posed a sentence of five years' servitude.

Plattanteath Woman'
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Den. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The Woman's club met
With Mrs. L. A. Moore, the president, this
aftsrnoon. 'After a song by the club Mrs.
Belle M. Stoutenborough read an able and
Intereatiruz paper entitled, "William Pnn."
A papr by Mrs. William T. Cole waa fol-

lowed by 4he reading of "Ma's Physical
culture," by Mrs. J. N. Wise. The lesson
for the reading circle was "The Dutch In
the New .World," The history lesson was
omitted and a social hour followed the
program, with Mrs., Rush O Fellows, a
former president of the club, but now a
resident of Bellefourche, 8. D., where she
la editor of the Post, was the guest of
honor,

Tewa and Railroad Compromise.
BOUTH CITT. Neb.. Dec.

There is a prospect of the vari
ous municipal Interests at this plac and
the Omaha Railway company "getting to-

gether" In a conciliatory manner and
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agreeing on some basis of living together
In . and . amity Jn the future. For
years the Omaha and Bouth Sioux 'City
have "been at outs" and the quarrel haa
cost both sides money and a great doal of
anuoyance and ill will. It la probable now
that the various interests will have a con-
ference and, if possible, reach an under-
standing that will do away with unneces-
sary litigation in the future. Both sides
will be obliged to make concessions and it
is hoped that tact and diplomacy will pre-
vail at the meeting.

Woman for t'oart Stenographer.
GENEVA, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.) L. O.

Hurd, district Judge-elec- t, has announced
the appointment of Miss Daisy Williams as
his court reporter. The news of the ap-
pointment was a general Surprise, as there
are very few women court reporters. Miss
Williams, however, is well qualified for the
position. She has for some time been em-

ployed by one of the leading law firms In
Lincoln and Is familiar with court proceed-
ings. ,

Stomach llurat aad Horse Die.
HASTINGS, Neb., Dec.

number of have died recently In and
around Hastings from a disease new in
this section of the country and which the
veterinarians call a form of acute Indiges-
tion. Tha horses afflicted, ar sick only
about an hour before dying, and subse-
quent examination in every case showed
th stomach was distended until It burst.

Milliner Make Asslsjament.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Dec. -(S- pecial

Telegram.) Blanche Rlngsey, a mil-

liner of Douglas, this county, today filed an
assignment in favor of the sheriff consisting
of all property not exempt. Mia Rlngsey
has been in business at Douglas for some
time and the failure was not expected.

Kails Across flack ot Chair.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.) Morrella

Kins, of the grocery firm of Tuttle, Bean
ft King of thia city, fell this morning from
the top of a large lea box In the store
across the back of a chair and sustained
very painful Injuries. The physicians found
that no bones wer broken.

Child and Ketil Collide.
HA8TINOS. Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.)

McKeone, an child, was
severely scalded about the neck and arms
yesterday morning. The little girl collided
with a kettle filled with boiling water
which a servant was carrying.

Will Visit the Fatherland.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Deo. 19. (Special.)

August Michaels, a Bismarck township
farmer. Is on his way to Germany for an
extended visit. He will return next sum-
mer. vv
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Proviiisnal Government of Eta Domingo
Reoogniisi Acts of Fredeoenor,

ANOTHER REVOttlTinn.. .IN. PRriCRrcc,' " ' V M II...

Report from the Island Repnblla Says
that Conditions Ar Beconilaa

Critical and Warships
Ar Neodedt

SAN DOMINGO, Dec.
has raised a force against th pro-

visional government at Halna, near this
city. The situation is becoming compli-
cated and the presence of warships is de-

sirable.
There waa considerable firing laat night

in and out of town. Santiago de los Cabal-ler- os

Is now said to b surrounded by the
government foroes. La Vega, San Fran-
cisco and Macorls have declared In favor
of the revolution. Fighting has occurred
at Moca.

The provisional government Intends send-
ing an envoy to General Jlmlnes In an ef-

fort to come to some amicable understand-
ing with him.

The provisional government has agreed
to all the demands made by United States
Minister Powell, Including th appointment
of abltrators and that their decision In th
Improvement company matter and In the
Sala case shall b fully recognised and set-

tled, not to again be Th Ross
concession settlement Is accepted and the
Clyde concession will be fully respected In
all its parts. The minister agrees not to
demand any payment on the pending
clalma until March 1 next.

Thla may be considered to be another
victory for American diplomacy, aa the
pro visional government had positively re-

fused to recognise any of th pending- -

American claims, saying It would oppose
any attempts to collect them. By tna ac-

tion of Minister Powell the provisional gov- -'

ernment Is bound by all th agreements
made with Former President Vaqa r
Wo y Oil.

Th provisional government has protested
a draft for 130,000 drawn by Senor Oalvan,
the Dominican arbitrator In the Improve-
ment company ease, now' being arbitrated
at Waahlngton.

The Dominican provlalonal government,
after considering the German-Spanis- h pror
tocol referring to the Vlnamata-Huttllnge- r

claim for tlM.OOO, has protested to the
at Berlin and Madrid that th

protocol violates th agreement with the
exterior and Interior creditor af Bap Do-

mingo, Including th German bondholder.
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